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Many Pretty Costume 

For Schoolgirls. 

LOOSE SACK COATS ABE 
y-f-

SBfABT.f 

ffce Sp»nf*b Comb WU! Be Much; 
. V«w»-«-T»He** I* Fwte l flu»*e». 
For Evenl»a; Wear—Sprin« Skirt* 

; Will Be B'rfler Than Formerly. 

The young girl -who Is still at school 
baa many pretty eostumes designed for J 

anat •wider than those that have been 
worn duringTi&ie nrjajtef.. 0$%$i aH 
sorts' and sizes will Insure a perfect fit 
ove*' th> )bd»at ajai n^ftYfts^pijlS^a, «> 
vfcgga have been "*cftjfe§ivla %$ gt*f fjp 
aeclissaFy flare. ,.-•'.* 

Tlie cat shows a waalst of pale yellow 
crepe de chine, yelie*w laee and Wads 
velvet ribbon. 

BERTHA AND HOOD EFFECTS. 
Where a bertha effect is not desired a 

hood effect is often simulated by means 
of fiat folds-of !«<*« lined with bright tav© Hved jp peipiê  W$. h$V^p^< 

her. 3 oflen usê a over 
The blouse costnmea, either short or belt, 

long, are eminently becoming to her, 
«nd when these are made of stout mate
rial of fancy weave the effect Is very 
Jaunty, especially -when tin-re is a wide 
belt fastening with a prettily Jt-welcd 
buckle. 

Collars and wide cuffs of cujtiroi«l<ry 
add much to the simplest t-tistumes, 
and navy blue and dull red are tone-: 
vrhida lead themselves bt-st lu trim
ming with embroideries. 

Loose stick coats and plidtcd skirt<? 
are among the siimrtt^t tailor mades 

silt, raaele of oriental emfoaroldery run 
perfjendicalarly en shirts and are fin
ished at the «nd8 \»ith rringed trim
mings. 

A. full shirred loler-o effeet of laee is 
8 tEgUt iittiug bodice" 

Black chiffon vrf-ve* makes a delight
ful evening go-wn, for- It allows of a full 

&>e llc|,hant 

#***$ h y *J "f 0i St i%. % # ^ « 
**emammam 

w<6f$***** 
«.»,.*• *****wm ̂  W 1 S W 

"|h« elephant and t*p8f^|...iMi^. .%'t 

ray?tym o« t ^ ^ H ^ ^ I Arm ma m flat ^<*"flid8h» €ta|ft 
tltelr a«jqneln^ncesl,in ttvM J f tortna^ witfe tte w m©k « 

each other for «H ttetr liv^'fe it"?$$, 
not been for aa a n i e n t tliat t̂ «J>-,4 
pened. , • . ' 

And what do-3f««-swfipse "1% ums? 
WUy^jJuedfijLOhts elephant was'gbiajf'l 
aloWTtte'roiid, and Bo * S 5 Hfe^lKP 

A PARTY DRESS. 

for the young person, and to be very 
•mart the hat should match. This may 
either be of the tricorne or the sailor 
shape trimmed with a twist of velvet 
and a couple of good quills. 

The wide hat of velvet or taffeta is 
very becoming to a youthful face, and 
particularly so when it is trimmed with 
a wreath of velvet shaded flowers. 

Beaver hats adorned with coque 
feathers to match are worn with work
manlike cloth costumes. Some charm
ing models in rough beaver, trimmed 
with ostrich feathers and faced with 
white cloth, have been designed to 
wear with elaborate toilets of cloth or 
relvet 

The prettiest material for a party 
dress 1B crepe de chine, next to white 
filmy fabrics, and the latter are not al
ways suitable. The Illustration shows 
a very dainty little frock of erepe de 
chine trimmed with mnltese Insertions 
and lace. 

THE REVIVAL OF JET. 
The large Spanish comb is revived. 

and it will be much worn in tlie hair 
this spring. Jet will be worn In the 
balr also, but brilliant Jet whlcb spar
kles like gems. It will be shaped into 
flowers and wide wings. 

There is an entire revival of Jet In 
blouses, boleros and entire costumes. 
Sometimes silver is introduced, bat all 
black is more fashionable. All black, 
all white and judicious mixtures of 

VIOLET S I X K HAT. 

gathered slurt owing to its supple, shin
ing folds, and the waist can lie prettily 
draped and fiuishcil off with a deep ber
tha of fine creaiunr lace. 

Jet is being enthusiastically revived— 
not the coat of mail jet, but jet em
broideries, jet leaves mid jet flowers. 
Jet dog collars encircle the throat and 
are set off by fasteiaings of diamonds, 
and a wreath of jet leaves worn in the 
hair is excessively soaart. 

One of the latest novelties Is a black 
chiffon veil with appliques of velvet 
Ivy leaves or in an exquisite French 
bine shade with a bright Ivresden 
stripe and threads of gold on either 
side, while iiuitc one of the newest 
stoles is composed of plain black taf
feta, unrelieved by lace or chiffon, the 
only adornment iwi rig rows of frilled 
mailings about four inches apart. The 
inner side Is lined with black. 

The cut shows a hat of violet silk 
trimmed with pale violet ostrich tips. 

ii •! • i i i m 

P A H TEXIiOW WAIST. 

black, white and gray are seen o n the 
leaders of fashion now staying In the 
Riviera. 

The revival of lowered and pompa
dour designs in silk is apparent even 
la the linings of garments and furs. 
Petticoats, too, are made of these dain
ty fabrics and are trimmed witb dyed 
lace and bands of plain silk of a con
trasting shade. 

Taffeta in pretty pastel shades is 
smart for evening gowns, but it must 
be softened by chiffon or soft lace. 

All of the new silks come in soft lus
trous weaves to allow of plenty of full
ness in the making without any stiff, 
Iwkward effect. 

Skirts for spring wear will be fuller 

ELABORATE EVENING GOWNS. 
Evening gowns axe becoming more 

and more elaborate, and many of them 
show marked Louis XVI. effects. This 
Is shown in the long pointed girdles, 
the sleeves with v H e ruffles and the 
wide skirts with the«ir festooned nich
ing. A very up to date model recent
ly seen in tee workshop of a great 
dressmaker had a shirred and corded 
waist with a wide pointed girdle and 
elbow sleeves, plentifully ruched and 
ruffled. The skirt was gathered in 
very full all around the waistband, and 
it was trimmed at the bottom with 
rows of ruching. The material was a 
beautiful pompadour silk in a blurred 
design. 

Roses and their bads made of chiffon 
adorn many a pink chiffon dancing 

GOWN OF W H I T E T U L L E . 

frock, and these prf»tiy trimmings can 
be bought by the yard and detached. 
Velvet ribbon threaded through coarse 
lace is another dainty trimming, and 
so are medallions of* lace appliqued at 
Intervals on flowerecl ribbon. 

Efcuchings, however-, are far and away 
the most popular, aiad they are parHc-
nlarly handsome made of chiffon or 
brassels ne t 

The long, voluminous hanging sleeves 
are a feature of ev«ry evening gown. 
They are often accordion plaited and 
edged with a tiny raching. 

The hair dressed low, with a big 
black velvet IJOTV, i s an evening style 
greatly in rarer among red haired and 
blond women. 

A most becoming white stock is 
adorned with viol-ets composed of 
French knots, the neckband • fastened 
with three tiny bttrttons, revealing a 
touch of pale blae, while the short 
stole ends are adorned with chiffon 
violets. 

The picture shows? an evening gown 
of -white tulle over white silk, trimmed 
with a pink sash anc3 tiny pink roses. 

JTJDIC CHOLLET. 

*Ji*ra ^iNmNffi w w l ^ i 1 
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«8-%re> « $ ! < & ISP 
4B©m,taodat« Iter fcftaty jafaa1 guest* J»^ 
S&lro *»i*iE)©a tfe^ M4p|Ni TOOW, ap**** 
Hfte'iMHu *.»& tfiS^^uwcwiuwyt, asad. 
bad flxsm tramsforraod t«3» Uwlc-ilka «fc» 
mast nfctuacesque, jgocttea* of QMsm 
t4wn. Whfe» tha JHjrpr&ssii gu««l' 
&M||d tfe0 ccorMor entrgEtcct thuay 

prtfll&jt heavy teak wotwl g*5? 1$ 
r^typ^wltlfe; !i$gfe^a/fe4Mig<m 

ipetita&le Qftfctfl witu m 

;%si£li*y!4NrtJ^^ 

'OVl-U !" HOWLED T H E KJ.KPHAST 

he hud walkul a long distauce that 
day. So be thought he would sit down 
and rest for a little while. In tlie 
meantime the bee hud thrown himself 
on the grass und gone to sleep, for it 
was a warm day, and he. too, was 
tired. Well, what should happen but 
that tire elephant, sat down on the 
bee's hind foot, 

And the bee? He was hopping mad 
and said all sorts of nasty things. 

So the bee crawled Into the ele
phant's trunk just as far us he could, 
and then he gathered all his strength 
and pave poor Mr. Elephant the hard
est sting that he possibly could. 

"Ouch!" howled the elephant. "Yon 
naughty thing! I'll fix you for that!" 

And the next moment he sneezed a 
mighty sneeze. 

Did you ever see an elephant sneeze? 
Well, he raises more disturbance for a 
few seconds than a March wind. 

What became of Mr. Bee? I don't 
know, and nobody else does. lie was 
borne out on the breath of that mighty 
sneeze, and he hasn't been seen since. 
—St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

jota with curs rf volvct and trim-
ffling of Persian lamb braW sad 

| A « t h | ^ » r a " f e d u a n y V I . ' 
i f h a ctfat ^ n ^ t « ) | blouse and elrirt' 
Ktttio'.iB which arenucked oa continu
ous Hues. The blouse is fitted by 
Itteans of shoulder and umletvarm 

tarns. When the cape is used i t la 
B ranged over the shoulders with its 

beneath tlie outermost toekC 
Ijflps 0> poUsa above the el-
TOiELfjO JPWS balow and are 

|nSfeed>fml&%ped cuffa. The sfelrt, 
or ttinlc, %B tucked, fitted over tho 

Jlps by rneanfi of darta afed'• joinesa'ta 
%6 blouse beneath the bolt. 
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NINE GOREP SKIRT. I 
I 
to Be Made With Inverted Piatt or 

I -, Habit Back. 
I ' Many-gored skirts mean nattch flare 
|nd flare i s necessary to preaent fash
ions. This one is peculiarly graceful 
and allows either a habit back-or |ny 
ferted plaits, or. agai«i |fia» Ilk gaift-,; 
ered at the back gores. The model 
h made of nut brown broadcloth -with 

^ D Aoirnal S t o r y For 
L i t t l e P o l k s 

^Caterpillars' Ball 
The caterpillars' dance was the big

gest thing that the caterpillar family 
had given for many and many a long 
day, and you may rest assured that 
not' one of the invitations that were 
sent out was thrown away. 

When the fiddlers had just begun 
to fiddle and the dancers had lined up 

mm 
hjtsicjBtvfiEjff wftstHf &qrfM3MM 
WttBelf of t ^ laejuha* ;jif j$gfelKS;<& 

tBAt,'* $X \ti&~~wmm Urn© aha 4a«8 ^ 6 | 
•con'Bfd^«4f-Mati^tii»lsflXla0a|p5 i 
jiouthernoiv for In^tincfe, wo«14 nofclet 

jDô ltê a.eai 
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|ss "vejls^* certain ^oMatopt; 
tdr my ^ t e t a « f e % ^ \ l » ^ o o | i % I M # 
aaentally p d ; $gntim8lg>& Iiuaeef|oaja> 
teeliag ho diftoifs" only f^pl-ni|%'fell| ; ; 

relatives I s "laote of acidity ^91%" 
thaa of potency,**' and still hiw tu»r 

9&ffisesiavajtsa) 
a s it wan '*befQ' tiie wadi," M s tr**fi 
ments of K wo^art ,o| r^|)Ub|d coJte|* 
hoiiora' Is peculiar. W $»* f»r*ot''pftfi^ 
he does not aflpr^ao^tor[aim, tatff 
s h e i s comely and well 4m$mU&m* 
tert&ins liar with lL,attn ^notitfonn '*$$ 
ff5tn]ndMp^§f|§f 1 i l | | f j a ^ f t | 
M>r,pli% v§mm &immm£ 
v W e r o f ^ r g i f t t i | | h i - a f f n * 
one of thcflnoit Gieek aobolars in tha 

•Ism-

eorticelli silk, but ail gown and «klrt 
materials of the heavier sort are ap
propriate and. the finish can bo piped 
seams, braid or applied trimming of 
any suitable sort. 

| The skirt is cut In nine goros a l l of 
I which flare freely below the Settees, 
but fito with perfect saugneas over 
the hlpB. When habit hack U used 
the centre hack gores are cut off at 
indicated lines and the closing is 
made Invisibly at the seam. Plaits 
can be stitched as Illustrated Of 
pressed only as preferred. 

'•• %&%tit&mt &&:f'iMnfciM «ow4 
tnat''Me«iti!r-^«e«sl;";teait and relaxa-

.'tioff' ̂ i ft '^pipareit^x erery .wowan 
•whether i l i e traiNls,' o»* remalna .at 

•VoW:* Mi'mt'^i «itaine«tly alrnple 
and IwawUeaf ft$ltifa«i tta p n r p w 

' #ell, fejn^ * a i j * ^ m a J l̂khoipe and 
Meanieii,^at.;*'J»i',|no-i/ftilt Ik made 
of ^:n^h,fl8jii6j' i i p ahrfw^te, M 
fiMtch Jtoinel, JSi(nt?es3ettoa ani alt 
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"I'M A OATBEPIti l iAB," ASSWBBEa) MB. 
- BABTBWOBM. 

on the floor for the first grand waltz, 
who should come along but Mr. Earth
worm. 

"Only caterpillars are admitted here," 
said the chief doorkeeper. 

"Well, I'm a caterpillar." answered 
Mr. Earthworm, and he looked offend-, 
ed. 

"What kind of a caterpillar?" asked 
the doorkeeper. 

"I'm a baldheaded caterpillar," an 
swered the earthworm promptly. 

So they decided to let him in any
way, and soon he was in the hall and 
dancing with the prettiest lady cater
pillar there. 

But one of the little caterpillars 
dropped a piece of chewing gum on the 
floor, and right in the midst of the 
whole affair Mr. Earthworm sJipped on 
It, and down he went in a heap on the 
floor. 

Everybody cried "Oh!" for they 
thought that he must have been hurt, 
but he sprang up quickly enough and 
was ready to keep on dancing. But, 
wonderful to relate, the earthworm 
got up wrong end foremost and began 
to dance around upside down, for you 
know that one end of an earthworm 
looks as much like his head as the oth
er, 
ference, and they all though^ tbaiS Me 

But the caterpillars knew the dlf- *"?**?; „ . . ,. ^ ^ «, , , ^ « 
^.ence, and they all thought: tbaiS lie vWllng ia Bhadei o f t iolet is itm 
mnst be a ghost The lady caterpiliars "Bf«**«}»» »ee*u^ he*ft m tlntf Me 
screamed, and the gentlemen cater
pillars jumped out of the window -ud 
that ended the big ball, excer v kit 
when Mr. Earthworm started vo go 
home a crowd of caterpillar policemen 
caught him ar-* sent him u> jail for 
three summers •• his badness. 

Moral.—Don't go where you don't be
long.—Chicago Tribune. 

The Queen's Rebuke. 
Some years ago, when the preaent 

Queen Alexandra of England was 
Princess of Wales, and her children 
were very small, they were staytttg at 
a quiet watering-place. The Mon
treal Star repeats this little story of 
Ihe royal family, which snoWi that 
iQueen Alexandra ls~much tike ©ther 
food mothers, and that her children 
are like children the world over. 

Once, on returning from a shoxt 
lall, one of the little princesses .wai 
Walking up the - plank. • 

An old sailor instinctively said: 
"Take care, little lady!" " -

The child drew herself up hatatglnV 
Ily, and said: "I'm not a lady; F a a 
princess!" • 

The Princess of Wales, who over
heard the kindly injunction and the 
rather ill-bred reply, said quickly: 
"Tell the good sailor you are not a 
little lady yet, but you hope to be 
Some day."—Selected. -

What Experience Teaches. 
Something that is far better than a 

brush to remove mud from shoes is a 
piece of carpet glued to a piece of 
wood. 

To cork pickle bottles tightly it Is a 
good plan to bell the corks and jut 
them in when they are Btill hot 

Yoi» thread will never h»ot iff yoa 
thread your needle from the end of 
the cotton next the spool as you break 
It off. 

Shaded VeiUngs. 
Both fa chiffon and in mousseHnei 

we have the new veiling for the face 
and hat, softly shaded for its entire 

all soft, delicate wistaria lavender 
shadttig to violet and then t o darkeit 
laasy' purtfte. . . * . . ' . ' ' . , j'l. 

Sebewalng young men are aot a t all 
glow. TaMng the lead of *fS»ltyliw' 
"Mayme," "ItfllyW' and *jiiii%»«b$' 
'We s i t i n g their' nant i s^ySl f '^y i£ ' r 

and *Wmi$i*,u. MA k M « M l T*|de' 
stata in' ttptf^rHPdt^'^r^ j^lit: 

• * . • : % • & 

•HaHar iiiaterlftls -ar.e -equallj appro
priate for the WEfeWhee- gowns wash 
able fabrics for those o>f warm woath 
erwear. ' 

The gown is made with fronts and 
backs all &M which we tucked T vok.*. 
depth and stitched witot cortw ill silk 
At the nee*: is a *um csver collar and 
the-sleeves are ;fpalUaud wM sath 
ered into stoligh* eiifes U* low tho 
tucks the gowa i s coaitortally full 
The fronts are flnislied ^with hems and 
lapped one «r*er Xtm ottaer, the cljalng 
being made with butfcxus and button 
holes, 

Woman's iHlippleMit AJB* 
•• ,:.'.Wheit «'.*trl ia .«lghteen she thinks 
the best time of m woman's life must 
certainly be;from ^lghbeen to twenty 
two. •fWhen.r.-Kgba- has paaaed her 
twenty-ae<»nd.yejSjr»|ikiB is decidedly 
o f opinion ,tli«tdfliiWi| «h«a**intil the 
a«6 ofi,tW(»ty<Itht!re«Uly^a»arki the 
ahnita oi tiheibaait tlnae, and when 
thirtr^onie* on th*ao«ia« she is rawly 
t o give way to su^tT,taos*e,whp beiiavB 
a woman.to be then a t the aeaith of 

4s1 *" *r * 
ta- in»dthata«« '--s,;Itf»|, 

.twenigr-flTft, 
^.attadtt.:he|r.ih; 

woniaa beglna 
kndrhiental per-

Bome eight or tea 
still retains tar 

„. A-fter this time. 
yeara 

^ i e p i ^ y i j ^ ^ ^ & e r e l j r - «pon the 
^ o m t ^ ^ h ^ h ^ f ^ c l a M s s ^ ^ t o adv*r-
tine h,er «., iri or bv her charnalag 

and "1 r dresalng eon 
1 ra>age« of t ine 

fm^;<: '..j>i.Vw>.: 
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TO<JKir> »t.paM, 
POINTSD'Y 

i.lJroo yokaa*cttte,ia 
axceeijjngly ts«aarl*M 
of oombinaaona-
inpludea oar- of tfia 
is made of pale bla* 
-with yoke of baadt 
hald by fafotlnf i»d 
medallions, bat alî tha 
riala ara appfoprtata i' 
b*of laoeof embwl̂  

'•aai Ithutrated, >9&t 

r!*&tf0a««*i4< 
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plait at the bftck Is * fe* 
gi\ea a her nnr,, long iihe^^whl 
tu^k1* in fr ml and slenves P*!? ,̂̂ ™,™™, 
n« s i 1 * th stltchin* ,twjL--

rh waist in made over a^itwOTWj 
fltu-d fo nlalk I ani rfwaaja^ 
at th< tach 1 i Lath the'" 
box plait 1 he front W tui 
depth the bark for its entSrtJ 
and the sleeves above the af 
the tucks l elng stitched TwltaV 
colli silk The yoke la tRR* 
lower edge bnt is joined*1^! 
and collar at the neckr' 
are snug above the eiborwM; 
full pufla at the wrists wty 
gathered into straight 

igirfliW 

•ilt»*i.-M»i»'3f SS!4i 

Novel WMdhvt rnt 
At weddings both riee 

are being superseded^ 
portebonhanra la the 
shoes and slippera 
silver paper, or 
on aomethiaf fahrtar/a$|t 
smart fuactlon kAimni! 
rose petals eovarsjf 
"happr pair* aa tiftcr 

in their "oo 
frlenrs an 1*1 
sl its In glvlaa a 
shape of thu 'vm 
oohaa or Rnaataw 
oarrad silver 
other aboo^4f*d 
vary aoainfc ttssl 
sat o a ^ > » j i f * 
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